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Hickory Flat, Mi ss
March 17-1964
Mr John Allen Cha lk
Cookeville, Tenn
Dear John Allen:
Of course it goes without saying, that we
are all disappointed that you cannot be with us this summer.
We (especially Annie Louise and I) understand your full
schedule., and so often we have thought you were driving
yourself too hard. Do hope you can, and will, slow down a
bit, but knowing YOU so well_,it is not going to be an easy
matter for you I am sure! How I wish it were possible to see
the ntterald of Truth" films!.
It would be wonderful to have Bro Johnson
~1th us again, but it may be.after all , we will have to pass
up this love-feast.
Bro Everette Day who had pr eached here many
years ag o has a sked to come back and hold a fe w days meeting
the first week i n lay. It was agre ed tha t we might work that
in, and -so was arranged. Since receiving your letter it
seems to suit some that we have only the one meeting.
It is not definitely settled but seems a certainty.
I also can 11 recorrunend Bro J ohnson v;i thout
reserva tion". In his meeting here in 1937 he stayed in our
home the entire 4 weeks-- and most of t he 5th week while
he preached in a community south of town. The f &ct ths. t the
church is meeting here today, I a ttribute lar gely to his
efforts a t this time, when 15 came from t he Christian churc h .
We had struggled a long for 16 or 17 years with only a
"hand-full", and no place t o meet other t han the Christi an
church building in the afternoon!.
Again let me say we are sorry you could not
come t his summer. All of us send our best wishes, vri t h the
hope and prayer that all will be we~l with you in your undertakings. We shall always hold you dear to us here in
Hickory Fla t.
Christian love fnom both Annie Louise .and
myself to you and family.
rely
/ V1A,'l.;,.Q_ ~ , l ,t

nie , Laws
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